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BART crash 
injuries minor
Oattlng tha faal of h it  music Is Tom Caldwall 
who parform ad at Sunday night's Cotfaa 
Housa. Tha Inexpensive and Inform al gat-
non ivana
togathars hava bacoma a Sunday n ight In­
stitu tion on campus and hava continua lly 
provided excellent enterta inm ent.
Off-campus housing aid
by WILLIAM OWENI
There's a *new housing aid 
program In the process of 
emerging on campus this year 
which will, If established, provide 
students with Information 
leading to off-campus housing, 
according to ASI Vice Pres. 
Denny Johnson.
The new housing aid program 
will attempt to assist any student 
desiring Information concerning 
the rent, floor space, and the 
requirements of residency for 
any house or apartment renting 
to students.
Until now, the only housing aid 
organisation on campus was the 
Student Housing Association, 
which dealt only with those 
students desiring Information 
leading to on-campus living.
"The new program Is needed," 
says Johnson, "because there's a
lot of students and a lot of housing 
(off-cam pus), but no coor­
dinating agency In between. 
Students ha vs a right to a housing 
office concerned with the off- 
campus housing that Is 
available."
The new housing aid program, 
which would require the hiring of 
a full time secretary and part 
time student directors, la ex­
pected to cost approximately 
910,000. Thus far, fundings from 
ASI and the Student Affairs 
Division total 9900.
Johnson said that the ASI has, 
and will, help out (the new 
program) as much as possible, 
but "the administration will just 
have to give a little more money 
for the program." Johnson also 
Indicated that the city may also 
bo able to aid the new program 
financially.
Hillside ‘P’ maintained
The " P "  on the side of the hill 
will continue to be maintained by 
Hally Committee for as long as 
the majority of studente are In 
favor of-It, according to Oreg 
Shulti, Rally Committee special 
events chairman.
In a survey conducted last May 
by Rally Committee, an over­
whelming majority of students 
questioned were In favor of 
maintaining the " P " .  According 
to Schulte, questlonalrea were 
distributed to all clubs and 
com m ittees on campus last 
•prtng, and tha response was 
•trongly In favor of pressrvtni 
the " P " ,
The survey was conducted 
after tha " P "  became tha object 
of controversy and vandalism 
last year. Those In opposition to 
the structure Included ecology 
groups and people concerned 
with the appearance of the hill. 
Most responses which favored
the " P "  mentioned the struc­
ture's Involvment In tradition and 
school spirit.
* The committee Is now planning 
to repair the excessive damage 
done by vandals to the structure 
last year and to maintain It In­
definitely, ____>
Fremont, Calif. (UPI) — A 
sleek new Bay Area Rapid 
Transit District train Monday 
smashed Into a sand barrier at 90 
miles an hour, then dropped 
nosedown to a parking lot below, 
falling to stop at the end of
Five persons were hurt • none 
seriously- In the first accident on 
the 91.4 billion transit system 
which went Into partial operation 
three weeks ago. The first car of 
the two-car train plowed through 
sand embankment at the end 
rack, then plunged through a 
chain link fence and plowed its 
nose Into an asphalt parking lot 10 
feet below.
The 9300,000 car ended up at a 
20 degree angle, with its front end 
In the lot and the back end at 
level. The second oar 
remained on the track when the 
vehicles uncoupled.
The train attendant and four of 
six passengers In the first oar 
suffered minor Injuries. The
seven passengers in the second 
car were unhurt.
A BART spokesman said the 
train, sim ilar to one which 
President Nixon rode for nine 
minutes last Wednesday, failed to 
stop at the Fremont station, 
southern terminus of the 28-mile 
section of BART which opened 
Sept. 11.
An automatic device at the 
station, connected with the 
system’s computerised controls 
In Oakland, was supposed to tell 
the train to stop, The train a t­
tendant had manual brakes 
which are designed to override 
the computer In case of an 
emergency.
BART officials, who aald the 
cause of the wreck was under 
Investigation, had not bean able 
to talk with attendant E lla  
Palmer, 99, Oakland, the most 
seriously Injured. Palmer suf­
fered cuts, abrasions and 
possible Internal Injuries and was 
hospitalised overnight for teste.
Bike repair featured in 
CU workshop this year
The program will also attempt 
to coordinate the efforts of the 
Student's Tenants Association 
and the Student Housing 
Association. As It stands now, 
there la relatively little that an 
evicted student can do. It Is 
hoped that the new program will 
be effective to the extent that, 
given a 24 hour notice for evic­
tion, a student might receive 
legal aid through the ST A, and 
housing aid through the new 
program or the Student Housing 
Association, and not have to 
worry about living In the streets.
7 candidates  
to speak out
Seven candidates for the San 
tills Obispo County Board of 
Supervisors will speak to the 
concerned public Thursday from 
7:30 to 10:00 p.m. In Collage 
Union Room 220.
Speakers slated for this event 
are Emmons Blake and Dr. 
Richard Krejsa from District 5; 
Ann Butterworth Caldwell and 
Hans Heilmann from District 1; 
and Kurt Kupper, Dr. Georgs 
Harper, and Clel Whelchel from 
the third District.
Thursday’s program, spon­
sored by Speakers' Forum, will 
be conducted by Carl Wallace, 
member of the E .O .P . 
organisation, and will provide 
those attending the precious 
chance to find out where the 
candidates stand on the meaty 
Issues, and to ask questions of 
personal interest,
The Campus Craft Center 
opens Thursday for its second 
season of workshops for students 
and faculty.
Ten workshops, ranging In 
price from 93 to 97, will be of­
fered. The classes will meet In 
the Craft Center, located In the 
College Union, anywhere from 
four to 24 hours over the entire 
quarter.
Four classes; weaving, sket­
ching, bike repair and stained 
glaas window making, have been 
added to the old list of lapidary, 
c e r a m i c s ,  p h o t o g r a p h y ,  
jewelery, leather, and pottery 
Instruction. There will also be
two special classes in October 
and November. The October 
sessions will deal In the art of 
making sand candles on two 
Saturday afternoons and will cost 
92 a person. On two weekdays In 
November, studente can learn to 
silk screen their own Christmas 
cards for 93 a person.
Besides Instructing, the Craft 
Center Is a store, selling hand­
made items for studente or 
faculty members. The center 
receives 20 percent and the seller 
80 percent of the listed price. A/iy 
Interested people should contact 
Maggie Wall, at 948-2721 or 544- 
0100.
Stuck without a ride?
Want to go home next weekend 
to see Mom and Dad (or someone 
else!) but you're stuck without 
wheels? Pick up the phone and 
call Student Roundhouse Ser­
vices at 548-2014 and let them do 
the arranging for you.
A8I President Robin Baggett 
promised that Monday morning a 
volunteer staff at Roundhouse 
will begin supplying and coor­
dinating rides for those studente 
who leave Cal Poly going In all 
directions on the weekends. 
Rides during the week may also 
be available.
There will be a large map of 
California In the student 
government offices In the College 
Union. When you call and say you
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n a a d i rlde to Gilroy on Friday 
afternoon at 2 p.m., that In­
formation will be posted on the 
map until another student calls 
wanting a rider going In your 
direction and leaving at the same 
time.
Rides will be arranged going 
both to and from your destination 
at the times you need. Roun­
dhouse will call and give the 
information you need. There la no 
longer a need to search every 
bulletlng board on campus for a 
current card on a rider that may 
turn out to be out of your way.
Baggett recalled, "Denny and I 
advocated this ride program 
back In March or April during our 
campaign, and now that studente 
are In the dorms needing to 
commute the program will 
begin."
Baggett feels that "calling Is 
the whole key." Make a quick call 
and you may have arranged a 
ride home for yourself. The ride 
program represents one more 
facet of the worthiness of student 
government.
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Students pay price but miss the show
The Gey Student Union battle packed the 
courtroom, but the people there for the most 
pert weren’t the students who are paying the 
price of the case.
dose to $3,000 has been set aside out of ASI 
fees to iwort the GSU ndt for campus 
recognition. That's almost 26 cents from each 
student, a fair price for a circus admission 
ticket Ttoo bad so few turned ig> to catch the 
show.
Edward Belasco, state deputy attorney 
general and counsel for the state in the case, 
kept tight control in the beginning with the 
showmanship of any good ringmaster. The 
almost visible spotlight follovyed him as he 
paced around the table, prodding ASI lawyer 
Richard Cartel to stipulate agreed upon 
points.
He then verbally picked up a chair and whip 
and drove Cartel into a comer of env 
harassment
"We can stipulate the prodedure of gaining 
recognition, can’t we?" said Belasco.
Quad hesitated -  he wanted to question 
witnesses on that
‘Well, we can stipulate it and you can go -
ahead and cross-examine about it," said 
Belasco.
Another hesitation-no, Cartel did not want 
to stipulate it. _ _
"But it’s written down here in the in­
terrogatories," Belasco said. "Why can’t we 
Just stipulate?"
"Because I haven’t read through all that 
stuff yet," Carsel blushingly admitted
But Carsel made up the lost brownie points 
when the testimony began, while Belasco’s 
performance went steadily downhill.
Belasco asked witness after witness what 
sexual acts homophiles participate in- 
apparently, he was having difficulty keeping 
anal and oral copulation separated in his 
mind.
His only other courtroom activity was an 
occasional, "I object on the grounds of...,’’ 
which was about as far as he would get before 
the judge said sustained or overruled.
Carsel put the trained seals through their 
paces, directing them as they tossed the ball 
from nose to nose. Pres. Robert Kennedy said 
he delegates his authority to recognize clubs to
ASI offers no-cost legal aid
Dean Everett Chandler. Chandler sees the 
bylaws for new grot** after Activities 
Planning Center Director John Lawson checks 
them out. And Laweon fond that the buck- 
excuse me, ball—has to end ig) somewhere.
Between the three of them, starting with 
Kennedy in January 1872 and not raaoNig 
Laweon until September, an administrative 
bulletin change somehow eecaped everyone's 
attention. And, of courae, that change is now 
the backbone of the administration’s denial of 
recognition. Too bad no one told the QSU about 
it earlier.
As the entertainment came to an end, the 
judge asked for written summations of each 
side's arguements.
Included in the case is a demand for the 
state to pay the attorney fees If the ASI wins. 
Unfortunately, the student loses either way- 
(tirectly through his student body fees or 
through the multitude of taxes he pays to the 
state.
Plan to attend the finale in November. 
Unlees you’re a gay student, it may be the only 
way you ever get your money’s worth.
Birth control
by CATHY CARRIER
Ths Lagal Aid Commute* gives 
students legal advtce at no coat.
Tha idaa for lagal aid wm 
initiated during former ASI Prea. 
Pate Evana' 1971-72 Ad- 
mlniatratlon but never got off the 
round.
ASI Proa. Robin Baggett aaid 
ha and Danny Johnaon, ASI vice- 
preaidant, thought that lagal aid
was "another atudent aervlce we 
feel ASI should provide."
After a month of organising, 
there are now six people on the 
committee to handle student 
lagal naada. Baggett aaid anyone 
Interacted is encouraged to got 
Involved In the committee.
"Tha more people there are, 
tha mors affactlva It can bs," ha 
aaid. "Students need to 
together."
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The committee meets at 2 p.m. 
on Wednesdays In the ASI offices, 
but if a atudant needs to ha can 
call Roundhouse, 548-2011, 
anytime to get assistance.
The Legal Aid Committee gives 
advice and alternatives that a 
person may taka. According to 
Baggett any advice given la "not 
fool proof or valid, because we're 
not practicing law."
8tudents who go to Lagal Aid 
sign a disclaimer that states, In 
part, "tha lagal referral service 
currently provided by the 
Associated Students, Inc., of the 
California Polytechnic state 
University la not intended to be a 
substitute for professional lagal 
counseling."
The committee does, however, 
take the cases to any of four 
attorneys who arc specialists In 
oertaln fields and they review tha 
oaaaa, aaa if the committee gave 
the right advise, and determine if 
tha atudent haa a caaa or not.
The lagal aid program la run by 
voluntears at no coat to tho 
students.
Baggett aaid ha plana to expand 
tha committee in tha future if 
■tudsnta lagal naada require 
greater service. According to tho 
ASI president, many schools 
have "outstanding" lagal aid 
service but they cost money. Ha 
said this campus' service is tha 
"most efficient and tffective way 
to run tha program at no coat."
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Recreation and Tournaments Committee 
ACCEPTING NEW 
% MEMBERS!
have a gas getting behind 
the scenes of:
^Homecoming tricycle races 
A.C.U.I, regional championships 
C.U, Plata Yo-Yo contest 
Billard A bowling tournaments
(JOIN BY COMING TO THE 
FIRST MEETING TUESDAY 
7 P.M, IN C.U. 202-A
•v,
"Birth Control and Pregnan­
cy" will be tho topic of a speech 
by Dr. Arnold tonight in room 119 
of Dexter Library at 8 p.m.
The speech is sponsored by the 
Poly Student Wives Cub, and is 
part of thoir regular meeting. 
The club membership consists of 
wives of Cal Poly students. Poly 
wives interested In Joining the 
club should attend this meeting.
Project tries  
to catch staff
A standing com m ittee of 
Student Affairs Coundl which 
will ha maintaining tha Catch-tl 
program la now forming. Tha 
drat meeting will be held tonight 
at • o'clock In CU HE
According to Skip KsUay, tha 
originator of the plain, Caloh4l is 
essentially an information 
system which will allow students 
to find out what is possible in 
atudant government at this 
school.
Ksliey haa compiled and in­
dexed each law significant to this 
university system. His Index 
includes all laws and regulations 
authorised by the trustees and 
chancellor, the college ad­
ministration and tha A S.
Tha purpose of tha program is 
to upgrade tha effectiveness and 
efficiency of tha operational 
committees of the ASI by rapidly 
providing accurate Information 
concerning all possibilities.
The only qualifications 
required for committee mem­
bership are student standing, 
Interest, and tha desire to be 
involved.
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Aiding transfer students Christian rallyshares *m *»
by BRUCE ULLMAN
Dr. Robert 0 .  Velpey, dean of 
the School of Engineering and 
Technology, haa bean appointed 
to a atate-wtde committee whoae 
purpoee la to make life eaaiar for 
the Junior college transfer.
"It's  a pretty traumatic ex* 
perlenoe for a transferring 
student to discover that Bang l— 
he loses all of his credits of work 
st a community college," said 
Valpey, referring to the problem 
tht committee plans to tackls.
Termed the Ad Hoc Commettee 
on Technology Education of the 
Articulation Conference, the 
committee's purpose Is to smuts 
thst Junior college students In 
technical majors are properly 
prepared for their transfers to 
four-year collegM.
"I  think It’s an opportunity for 
me to serve the state and 
students In improving the 
relationships among the various 
sectors in technical education," 
said Valpey.
Recently, the conierenco has 
been expanded to Include the 
private sector of collegM in the 
state.
>£&jusaLTtu!
Conference’s Engineering Liason 
Committee. This com* 
mlttee’s function Is to decide 
exactly what technical coursas 
will and will not receive transfer 
credit to a four*year Institution.
Valpey came to this university 
in July after having been dean of 
engineering at California State 
University, Fullerton, for several 
years. He Is a graduate of the 
University of Illinois, where he 
earned his doctorate, as well as 
the University of Colorado, the 
U.g. M ilitary Academy and 
Cornell University.
In addition to being a former 
member of the engineering 
facultlM at both the U.S. Military
Johneon w ants  
transit rapidly
This campus could be 
benefltting from services of a 
mass transit system next year. 
A8I vice-president Denny 
Johnson hopes to see some kind of 
Mrvlce, financed by the city, to 
shuttle rMldent and non-resident 
students to and from campus.
Johnson ( m Is  that the Idea of a 
transit system has been thought 
about long enough and that It Is 
dme to take definite action. The 
Community Advisory Board Is 
going to take up tha Im us In their 
meeting this week. This board is 
made up of city and oounty 
officials, businessmen and soma 
students who are interested In 
relations between the city and the 
school.
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Academy and the U.8. Air Force 
Academy, Valpey was the 
director of the U.g. Air Force 
Launch Vehicle Section and 
Advanced Programs Section at 
Wright Air Development Center 
In Ohio.
M ind m ed ic ina
It’s a fast-paced, complex, 
frustrating world. Students find 
this out sooner or later, and many 
of them are unable to live a 
normal life as a result of the 
(bars, anxieties, and tensions 
they develop.
If you are one of thorn people, 
the good folks In the Counseling 
Center are Just waiting to make 
an effort to help you out.
Q u a l i f i e d ,  l i c e n s e d  
psychologists are Immediately 
available, with no appointment, 
to provide valuable help, Monday 
through Thursday, from 7 to 11 
p.m., In CU Room 214.
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Quess the number* of Swingline 
Tot staples In the or.
The jar Is approximately square 
—S" x 3” x 4 H ". Look for the 
clue about "Tot " capaolty.
The "Tot 50""' Is uncondition­
ally guaranteed. It staples, taoks, 
mends and costs only 98# sug­
gested retail orlco at BtatJpnory, 
variety and Collage Bookstores 
with 1.000 s ta p le s  and vinyl
touch. Swingline Cub Desk and and Staplers for 11.98 each.
Till In coupon o r aond p o d o s rd  No 
p u rc h is *  re q u ire d . In t r le s  m us t be 
P*#lmerlie<i by Nov. So, 1ST* end re­
ceived by Dee. S, 1ST*. F inal dec ie ion 
by en Independent fudg ing  o rg e n lie llo n . 
In ce ie  o f lie , p drew .ng de te rm ines e 
winner, O ile r tu b ie e l to  e ll lews end 
, M°., Wash , M inn 4  Idsho. 
{MAOnrANT Wrrre your gut 11  eultidt 
tht envelope, low er le lin e n d  eotntf
ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT)
AMIR ICAN FARTS
1329 Montorty St.
SUN. 10:00 to 4:00 
MON thru SAT StOO to Bs30 
544*7080
Plan
Your
message with students
An actinia ted fifteen-hundred 
people gathered In Muetang 
Stadium last Friday night for a 
County Christian Rally, spon* 
aorad' by this unlvarsity’a 
Christian Coalition.
Tha invocation was given by 
A ll Presldsnt, Robin Baggett, 
end hymns were sung by the 
surty4our voIcm  of the combined 
youtn cnoire of the Nasarene and 
Oraos churches.
"You Can Help Change Tha 
World" was tht aubjaot ot tha 
speech given by. the featured 
speaker, Dr. B ill Bright, 
president and foundar of Campus 
O usadt for Christ, International.
Citing tha account in tha Gospel
of Luke where angels heralding 
tht birth of Chilat told a group of 
startled ahaphsrds that they had 
"tha moat Joyful naws," Bright 
told his audienoe that tha news of 
Christ is '‘moat Joyful" baoauat, 
"God became man and dwelt 
among us," and "man, wiilla yet 
In his sine, received the gift of 
God."
Christianity," ha a tta in ed , "la 
not a religion; it'a a relationship 
with Chrlat...( which). ..enables us 
to have pesos of h e a rt"
As a searchlight on tha hortaon 
•canned the heavens, the stadium 
lights ware turned off to enhance 
the affect of a candlelighting 
ceremony that dosed tha rally.
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King and Queen Stereo’s 
gift to you
Football
R E N O  Game
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at the Rodeway Inn and bonus coupons 
with any purchase of $50.00 or more ( .
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543-2772
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Students pay price but miss the show
■ *  1 Dean Everett Chandler. Chandler seei the
tylawi for new groups after Activities 
Planning Center Director John Lawson checks
The Cay Student Union battle packed the 
courtroom, but the people there for the moet 
part weren't the etudente who ere paying the 
price of the case.
doe# to 10,000 hae been set aside out of ASI 
fees to apport the G8U suit for campus 
recognition. That's almost 26 centi from each 
student, a fair price for a drew admission 
ticket. Too bad so few turned up to catch the 
dwe.
Edward Beiasoo, state deputy attorney 
general end counsel for the state in the case, 
kept tight control in the beginning with the 
showmanship of any good ringmaster. The 
almost visible spotlight fallowed him as he 
paced around the table, prodding ASI lawyer 
Richard Carad to stipulate agreed upon 
points.
He then verbally picked up a chair and whip 
and drove Cared into a corner of em-
"We can stipulate the prodedure of gaining 
recognition, can’t we?" said Belasco.
Carad hesitated -  he wanted to question 
witnesses on that.
"Well, we can stipulate it and you can go
ahead and crow-examine about It,” said 
Belasco.
Another hesitation-no, Cared dd not want 
to stipulate It.
“But It's written down hare in the in­
terrogatories,” Belaaoo laid. "Why can't we 
just stipulate?”
"Because 1 haven’t read through all that 
stuff yet," Carad blushingly admitted.
But Carad made up the lost brownie point* 
when the testimony began, while Bdaaco'i 
performance went steadily ck/wnhill.
Belasco asked witneee after witness what 
sexual acts homophilea participate in-* 
apparently, he was having difficulty keeping 
anal and oral copulation separated in his 
mind.
His only other courtroom activity was an 
occasional, "I object on the grounds of...," 
which was about as far as he would get before 
the Judge said sustained or overruled.
Cared put the trained seals through their 
paces, directing them as they tossed the ball 
from nose to nose. Pres, Robert Kennedy said 
he delegates his authority to recognise clubs to
ASI offers no-cost legal aid
them out. And Lawton found that the buck- 
excuse me, ball—haa to end up somewhere,
Between the three of them, starting with 
Kennedy in January 1972 and not reaching 
Lawton until September, an administrative 
bulletin change somehow eeoaped everyone’s 
attention. And, of course, that change la now 
the backbone of the ackniniatratlon’i denial of 
recognition. Too bad no one told the GSU about 
It earlier.
Aa the entertainment came to an end, the 
judge asked for written summations of each 
side's arguements.
Included in the case is a demand for the 
state to pay the attorney feea if the ASI wins. 
Unfortunately, the student loses either way- 
directly through his student body foes or 
through the multitude of taxes he pays to the 
state.
Plan to attend the finale in November. 
Unices you're a gay student, it may be the only 
way you ever get your money's worth.
Birth control
by CATHY CARRIER
Tbs Logs! Aid Committee glvos 
studonte tegs! advice at no cost.
Tbs ktes ter tegsl aid wss 
initiated during former A ll Pree. 
Pete Evans’ 1971-72 Ad- 
mtntetratlon but never got off the
A ll Pree. 
hs and Dump Johnson, A ll vice- 
president, thought that legal eld
wee “another student service we 
feel ASI should provide."
After a month of organising, 
there are now six people on the 
committee to handlf student 
legal needs. Baggett said anyone 
Interested i« encouraged to get 
Involved In the committee.
"The more people there are, 
the more effective it can be," he 
« k l .  “Students need to work 
together."
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The committee meets et 2 p in. 
on Wednesdays in the ASI offices, 
but If a student needs to he can 
call Roundhouse, S46-2011, 
anytime to get assistance.
The Legal Aid Committee gives 
advice and alternatives that a 
person may take. According to 
Baggett any advice given la "not 
fool proof or valid, because we're 
not practicing law."
Students who go to Legal Aid 
kgn a disclaimer that states, In 
part, "the legal referral service 
currently provided by the 
Associated Students, Inc., of the 
California Polytechnic State 
University la not Intended to be a 
substitute for professional legal 
counseling."
The committee dose, however, 
take the caaea to any of four 
attorneys who are specialists In 
certain fields and they review the 
oaaaa, see if the committee gave 
the right advise, and determine If 
the atudent haa a caaa or not.
The legal subprogram Is run by 
volunteers at no coat to the 
studente.
Baggett said he plana to expand 
the committee In the future If 
students legal needa require 
•water service. Accordliig to the 
ASI president, many schools 
have "outstanding" legal aid 
service but they cost money. He 
said this campus' aervlce la the 
“most efficient and effective way 
to run the program at no coat."
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R.A.T.
Recreation and Tournaments Committee 
ACCEPTING NEW 
„ MEMBERS! ^
have a gas getting behind 
the scenes of:
Homecoming tricycle races 
A.C.U.I. regional championships 
C.U. Plain Yo-Yo contest 
Blllard A bowling tournaments
JOIN BY COMING TO THE 
1 FIRST MEETING TUESDAY 
7 P.M. IN C.U. 202-A
"Birth Control and Pregnan­
cy" will be the topic of a speech, 
by Dr. Arnold tonight in room 129 
of Dexter Library at B p.m.
Tlie speech Is sponsored by the 
Poly Student Wives Club, and Is 
part of their regular meeting. 
The club membership consists of 
wives of Cnl Poly students. Poly 
wives Interested in Joining the 
dub should attehd this meeting.
Project tries  
to catch  staff
A standing commlttaa of 
Student Affairs Council which 
will be maintaining the Catch-12 
propam  la now forming. Hie 
first meeting will be held tonight 
at I  o'clock In CU 111.
According to Skip Kelley, the 
originator of tha plan, Catch-1! la 
aaaantially an information 
system which will allow students 
to find out what la possible in 
atudent government at this 
school. __________ L
Kelley haa compiled and In­
dexed each law significant to this 
university system. His Index 
Includes all laws and regulations 
authorised by the trustees and 
chancellor, the college ad­
ministration and tha A S .
Tha purpose of the program la 
to upgrade the effectiveness and 
eftictancy of the operational 
commUteoi of tha A S  by rapidly 
providing accurate Information 
concerning all possibilities.
The only qualifications 
required for committee mem­
bership a rt  student standing, 
intarest, and tha daalre to be 
Involved.
l i t »B , Comnny I mmIi  MMlynWi"
Tuesday, October 3, 1971Aiding transfer students Christian rally shares
message with studentsby BRUCE ULLMAN
Dr. Robert 0 .  Valpoy, dean of 
the School of Englnooring and 
Technology, haa boon appointed 
to a itate-wlde committee whoae 
purpoae la to make life eaaler for 
the Junior college transfer.
••It’a a pretty traumatic ex­
perience for a  transferring 
■tudent to discover that Bang!— 
hs loaes all of his credits of work 
at a community college," said 
Valpey, referring to the problem 
the committee plans to tackle.
Termed the Ad Hoc Commettee 
on Technology Education of the 
Articulation Conference, the 
committee’s purpoae Is to assure 
that junior college students in 
technical majors are properly 
prepared for their transfers to 
tour-year colleges.
"I thii k it's an opportunity for 
me to serve the state and 
students in improving the 
relationships among the various 
sectors in technical education," 
said Valpey.
Recently, the coriterence hat 
been expanded to Include the 
private sector of colleges In the 
state.
past chairman of Sm Articulation 
Conference's Engineering iiason 
Committee. This com­
mittee's function Is to decide 
exactly what technical courses 
will and will not receive transfer 
credit to a tour-year Institution.
Valpey came to this university 
In July after having been dean of 
engineering at California State 
University, Fullerton, tor several 
years. He Is a graduate of the 
University of Illinois, where he 
earned his doctorate, as well as 
the University of Colorado, the 
U.S. M ilitary Academy and 
Cornell University.*
In addition to being a former 
member of the engineering 
faculties at both the U.S. Military
Johnson w ants  
transit rapidly
This campus could be 
beneflttlng from services of a 
mass transit system next year. 
ASI vice-president Denny 
Johnson hopes to see some kind of 
service, financed by the city, to 
shuttle resident and non-resident 
students to and from campus.
Johnson feels that the Idea of a 
transit system has been thought 
about long enough and that it Is 
time to take definite action. The 
Community Advisory Board Is 
going to take up the issue In their 
meeting this week, 'nils board is 
made up of city and oounty 
officials, businessmen and some 
students who are intorastod In 
relations between the city and the 
school.
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Academy and the U.8. Air Fo^ct 
Academy, Valpey was the 
director of the U.S. Air Force 
Launch Vehicle Secuon and 
Advanced Programa Section at 
Wright Air Development Center 
In Ohio.
M ind m ed ic ine
It'a a fastfaced , complex, 
frustrating world. Studenta find 
this out aooner or later, and many 
of them are unable to live a 
normal Ufa aa a result of the 
fears, anxieties, and tensions 
they develop.
If you are one of those people, 
the good folks In the Counseling 
Center are Just waiting to make 
an effort to help you out.
Q u a l i f i e d ,  U o e n s e d  
psychologists are Immediately 
available, with no appointment, 
to provide valuable help, Monday 
through Thursday, from 7 to 11 
p.m., In CU Room 214.
An estimated flfteeivhundred 
people gathered In Mustang 
Stadium last Friday night tor a 
County Christian Rally, spon­
sored by Utla university's 
Christian Coalition.
The Invocation waa given by 
ASI President, Robin Baggett, 
and hymns were sung fay the 
oxtyJour voices of the combined 
youth ehotra or the Naaarene and 
Grace churches.
"You Can Help Change The 
World" waa the subject ot the 
speech given by the featured 
speaker, Dr. B ill Bright, 
preaidant and founder ot Campus 
Ouaade tor Christ, International.
Citing the account In the Gospel
of Luke where angels heralding 
the birth of Quiet told a  group of 
startled shepherds that they had 
"the moat Joyful news," Bright 
told his audience that the news of 
Christ la "most Joyful" because, 
"God became man and dwelt 
among us," and "man, while yet 
In his sins, received the gift ot 
God."
Christianity," he explained, "is 
not a religion i It's a relationship 
with Q ir 1st..(which),..anabias us 
to have peace of heart."
As a searchlight on the hortson 
scanned the heavens, the stadium 
lights were turned off to enhance 
the effect of a candlelighting 
ceremony that dosed the rally.
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Quaes the number* of Swingline 
Tot staples In the Jar.
KlmaThe jar la approxi tely square 
- 3 ” x 3” x 444". Look for the 
olue about "Tot" capacity.
The "Tot 50*" Is uncondition­
ally guaranteed. It staples, tacks, 
mends and costs only QSe sug-
Sested retail price at statlpnery, arlety and College Bookstores 
with 1,000 s ta p le s  and vinyl
Rouch, Swingline Cub Desk and and 8taplera for | 1  98 e a ch .. 
rill In coupon o r pond poateard No 
p u re h a ie  ra q u lra d . in t r lo e  m u a l ba 
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votd in r i a ,, Mo., w a ih .,  M inn, i  Idaho. 
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( • •g o  4 T u o td e y  O c to b e r  3, 1371 Cross country depth ruins Fresno 
State in season opener, 22-35
by CHUCK SAMS
The Muitantf cron  country 
team won their flrit meet last 
weekend against the Fresno State 
Unlverilty Bulldogs., Even 
though _  F re in o 'i Kevin
Daugherty won the Individual 
title, the Muitang Harrlera 
diiplayed great overall balance 
by placing the next (our men. The 
final icore wai 22-36 (low acore 
wina).
Terry isunb, a Qarden Qrove 
product, led the assault by 
running the ilx mile dlitance in 
32:27. Lamb la a J.C. tranafer
, ------------------------ from Santa Ana and the meet wai
Sophomore John Reynolds (36, dark cap) guard ! Hayward hia drat competitive effort for,the 
player In Thuraday water polo gam e. Muatanga. Following Lamb waa
Polo team loses a pair
by MIKE SMITH 
After handing Hancock College 
a big defeat last week, the 
Muitang water polo team came 
up againat two hard hitting op- 
pone nta and were dealt two In- 
luring blows last weekend by Cal 
State Hayward University and 
Stanford University, M , 11-4, 
respectfully.
Hayward came on strong in the 
first half, popping in sis goals 
early to take a commanding lead. 
"Although the Mustangs came 
back with a good third quarter 
drive, it Just wasn't good 
enough," according to coach 
Dick Anderson.
The game waa even more
costly for the Mustangs as junior 
ace Bill Stanton received an 
elbow in the cheek which 
required four stichos to close. 
Team mate A1 Anderson waa also 
hampered by a knee injury,
Jim Clemons of Hayward waa 
top scorer of the game with three 
goals.
On Saturday, Stanford 
University stopped by on their
Track m eeting
Mustang track and field coach 
Steve Simmons has scheduled a 
team meeting for today at 6 p.m. 
in MPE 211.
Girl shines in 
'male' sports
Paao Robles, Calif. (UPI) -  
Nine-year-old Bonnie Mac Curdy 
has scored a double win for 
women's lib. First, she beat all 
the boys in her age group in her 
home town of Atascadero in the 
annual punt-pass-kick football 
competition this weekend. Then 
she wont to nearby Paso Robles, 
J where she out throw that town’s 
9-year-old boys in the annual 
cowchip tossing contest.
way back home from UC8B, 
dealing the Mustangs their 
second loss of the season, 11-4. 
Starting without the help of 
Anderson and Stanton, the locals 
fell to a M  halftime deficit. "The 
game seemed does at this time," 
according to coach Anderson.
In the second half the Cardinals 
punched in six more goals to the 
Mustangs' one. Poor ball han­
dling and missed shots were the 
soft spots for the Mustangs as
ED-322
Offers opportunity lor 
community involvement.
Credit ottered lor 
tutoring high schools and 
elementary schools.
Interested people contact 
Christina Camacho.
546-2511 Counseling Center
10 SPEED MECHANIC]
i*  STORE MANAGER
AVAILABLE
S top  in and get acquainted 
w  ( t n T h u m p a r U u n q a r t o r d s  
he knows lOspteds /ike 
nobody else in SLO county-
TbeotyoundftDsome facts, 
m e  A toon,Arneantes no!
CAMPANIA-AZ UK 1- BATAVUS
tO%  J K M M * T  onooU H T WtTHHlCAHD
PE DALES*
a * " * ,  (row ing Comeony to o fil*  WMh.n«,o>'
I? A M l TrTSM nM.ilm b a m e m n k
junior Dale Horton (32:33) from 
El Cajon.
Coach Larry Bridges was very 
pleased with the surprise per­
formance of Terry Upstead. 
Unstead, from Ftlmore, showed 
great improvement over last 
year while placing a strong
_____  Rich Walltne
very impressively held off a 
challenge by Fresno’s Ken 
Adams to place fifth at 32:49 and 
round out a solid group of 
placers.
Each week Bridges will select a 
Runner of the Week based on the 
athletes' competitive attitude 
and over all placement. This 
week Terry Lamb will receive 
that award for his most im­
pressive effort at Freano.
Next Saturday at 11 a.m. an 
open run covering 8.2 miles will 
be held here. Several clubs from 
California will send represen­
tatives, one being the West Valley 
Track Club, who placed second in 
the nation last year in the 
National AAU cross country 
finals In San Diego.
RATs wanted
Representatives of Cal Poly'i 
Recreation and Activities 
Committee (RA T) announced 
last week that new membsn 
were needed for that 
organization.
Meetings are  held every
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in CU 201 A.
Stanford took advantage of it 
with their points.
Coach Anderson emptied his 
bench in the second half to give 
the reserves a chance to see more 
action. "They made an 
aggressive stand and passed the 
ball well but couldn't find the hole 
for a score," he said.
The Mustangs travel to the 
University of California at Santa 
Barbara Saturday;
Studtnti who think of quality first 
think tin t of Rots Jowolori
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